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COUNTY NEWS
Waldport.

O. V. Hurt, of Newport paid us
a visit last week.

Andrew H. Hill has returned
from the valley and is looking after
the local saw mill.

J. H. Conrad local representative
of the Portland Journal sent off a
good list of new subscribers on Bar-

gain Day.

Mr. and Mrs. P. S. Jorgensen
left last Tuesday for the valley
where they expect to remain for
some time.

won
ing in Southern Oregon is Visiting
with his parents Mr. and Mrs. E.
Goin.

At the last meeting of the
Arisans Lodge Leslie II. Evans was
nominated as a candidate for mem-

bership in the Supreme Assembly.
C. J. Smith is building a new

float to be used as boat landing at
his ranch home near Tidewater.
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recitation Georgia Volunteer
Mis? Brooks, sketch, entitled My
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paper. Leslie H. Evens.
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Jim Hodges stayed all night at
B. F. Grant's.

Rodney Nahh stopped over'night
with W. W. and R. E. Grand on
the 29. way buying furs. He
went on to and is going around
by Waldport.

We very near having to call
out the fire department other
night. Charley Mulkcy's house
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on fire and burned a hole in the
roof that a man could crawl through.

Tom Kelly got back safe.
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Pony For Sale.
A good saddle pony, broke to

ride or drive, weighs 'JOO.

A go5d horse. C. G. North.

piledrivcr. KowKale.
VanOrden & Son are making Thousand Headed. pound

new school building look a choice, fresh seed. cents pet- -
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Chit- -

Bargaius.
Two good sewing machine s for sale.
One new and the other second hand.
Enquire at this office.

Team for Sale.

might benefit Toledo. Nevermind, 100 .2500 lbs. $100. rt,

you will at least get first quire of Ihven Maokk, Eddy ville Or.
and

Rock

very
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Hill
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For Sale.
About twenty five tons of good

hny, my
F. R. Wkaveii',' Ore.'"

.For Johnson's Pheasant trand

Fruit Growers Meeting.
The annual meeting of the Lin

coln County Fruit Growers' Union
was held at the courthouse last
Wednesday afternoon. A large del
egation of fruit growers from all over
the county was present, President
Ramsdall presiding.
S. G. Irvin of Newport; N. L. Mc- -

Elwain of Toledo; George Hodges of
Elk City; D. B. Ramsdall of Elk
City, P. II. Martin of Harlan were
electul ai airotKS.

A committee composed of Messrs.
Martin, Bell, and Crosno was ap
pointed to revise the by-la- and
constitution, and report at the next
regular meeting.

Many short but cnthui.ntie
speeches ' were made by members
and others interested i egarding the
raising and handling of fruit, and
the importance of union among tho
fruit raisers in handling the mark
eting of the fruit. Mr. Martin of
Harlan, who is an old Hood River
apple grower, told of the workings
of the union at that place and gavo
some very interesting facts.
Among the good things that ho
said was that he knew apples could
be raised in Lincoln county at least
25 per cent cheaper than they can
be raised at Hood River. Mr.
Martin also said that, when they
first began to raise apples at Hood
River lands went up to a hun-

dred dollars per acre, and they
thought that was a large price.
Now, swoo the fruit industry thci
has reached such world wide rep-

utation, the same land is bringing
fum 1000 to $1500 per acre and
is not for sale at even that figure.
He thinks Lincoln county's lands
can be made h command the some-price- s

when the fruit industry is
developed as it should be.

P. A. Miller said he' had a young
orchard which he will have pruned
within a few weeks and wanted tho
union to meet at his place when the

was done. A request will be
made to tho Oregon Agricultural
college to send a representative over
to instruct the union on methods of
pruning young orchards, and give
a practical lesson.

The meeting to meet at
Elk City at their next regular moot-

ing.
-

Benicia- - Reversible Disc Plows
make plowing easy.

Ed Wade of Yaquina was a pas-

senger for the Valley Tuesday morn-
ing.

Mrs. W. E. Rich is visiting her
sister, Mrs. George Bethers, in this
city this week.

Our fresh slock of garden seeds

are here. Get your seeds now. To-

ledo Drug Co.

C. G. North, the real estate man,
this week sold the M. Knauf place

at Lutjens to Mr. Yocom of Mc- -

Minnville.
ty Judge Brown an 1

son, Marvin, came over from Salem
i last Monday evening. The Judge

A eood team of mares. 7 and 8 is defending his rights to his homo- -

comes from Newport, for- fear it years old, ' well matched, ' weight stead on which a contest has been
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At tho census takers' examination
held before Postmaster It. A. Arnold
last Saturday the following Appli-

cants were examined: George II.
Horsfall of Nortons; Bert Greer of
ElkCjtly;" Allen N. Lowe of Tuft;
Joseph Patterson of Newport; Rob- -

visited Our school last week. ' He' flour, shorts, wheat, oats nndchickY jcrt R. . .Miller i f Yaquina; . Robert
found the school "progressing very en feed," go' to CosraxoV Water A. McDonald - of . Newport, and
satisfactorily. ' "He also visited Fiiont Gucekv. ' Cliffoid K. C rosno of Toledo.


